
Doherty Art Contest
This is an opportunity to have your unique artwork 

displayed at Doherty and participate in a contest with 
decent prizes!!!  All Doherty students are invited.

PLEASE READ ON!



Because October is ARTS month...

You are invited to create a piece of art with voice and meaning. There is a theme!!!  

“Creating Common Ground”



With that being said...
Start creating!  

The challenge (please be brave and know that you are a better artist than you 
think you are!!!), should you choose to accept, is to create a painting, drawing, 
sculpture, photograph, or digital piece of art that conveys such things as:

● Our similarities and differences celebrated
● What is culture?
● Acceptance 
● What path is the U.S. on for the future?
● Community
● Today’s youth vs 50 years ago
● Activism
● Equality



Please submit your artwork as a jpeg to me, Ms. 
Stevens, Sarah.Stevens@d11.org, through email by 

Friday October 23, 2020, before 8PM!!!
Take a GOOD digital photo of your artwork with your 
camera/phone and edit it if you have the ability to do 

so.
If, throughout the process, you would like advice or 

feedback, I can be reached by email.  I will work with 
you!  I would also gladly meet with you through 

Webex! Just reach out to me!

mailto:Sarah.Stevens@d11.org


Include the following information with your artwork:
Your Name:______________

Your grade level:___________

Title of your artwork:________________

Medium/materials used:_______________________________

Explanation of your vision and interpretation of the topic. What are you trying to 
convey? What issue or current event are you addressing?  _____________ 
____________________________________________________________



I’m also going to up the ante!
There will be awards. The top three winners (yes, it is a contest) will be awarded a 

$25.00 Amazon gift card. Winning pieces will be decided on by a jury of outside 
artists.

Artwork will be displayed in the building after the contest!

Please participate!!!  
Peace, Ms. Stevens


